
Christmas Turkeys

1. MERRY CHRISTMAS PHOENIX: Ooohhh Merry Christmas Boise, Christmas

comes this time each year, ooohhh ooohhh. Well it's Christmas time down 

Boise Way and Cory & Debbie help  you start your day. Bob Peters w/the traffic

helps your rush hour cruise and then Dab Corsen gives ya all of the news.

It's the Q Waking Crew (It's the Q). It's Power 92 (The Q). Ooohhh, ooohhh, ooohhh,



Merry Christmas Boise (From The Cory & Debbie Show)

2. JINGLE BELL ROCK:
Cory & Debbie, Cory & Debbie The Q Morning Show

It's Christmas time and we hope you get snow 
waxing your skis while you're trimming the tree 
We're just  waitin' for Chritsmas Eve

What a bright time, it the right time
to make a run on Showcase
Jingle bell time is a swell time
to yard sale and land on your face

Giddy up Boise get on your feet

Give us a "Ho, Ho, Ho"!

We can't believe you're listenin' to more of
The Cory & Debbie
That's The Cory & Debbie
That's The Cory & Debbie Show!



3. SANTA BABY: Cory & Debbie, slip your present under my tree for me.

I've been an awful good girl, Cory & Debbie baby. Listenin' to KQFC.

4. FELIZ NAVIDAD:
Feliz Navidad
Feliz Navidad
Feliz Navidad from us at Star 101.5

Feliz Navidad 
Go shop with the mob
Feliz Navidad stay tuned to Star 101.5

We wanna wish you a Merry Christmas 
We wanna wish you a Merry Christmas 
We wanna wish you a Merry Christmas 
From the Kent & Alan Show

We wanna wish you a Merry Christmas 
We wanna wish you a Merry Christmas 
We wanna wish you a Merry Christmas 
From the Kent & Alan Show



5. HALLELUJAH CHORUS:
Merry Christmas from Pizon & Kim! Merry Christmas,

Merry Christmas from Boom Boom & Tom! Merry Christmas,  

Merry Christmas from Kasey & Bill on 107-7

6. LET IT SNOW:
Oh the Revolution's not insightful, and some things they say are frightful

How'd they ever get a morning show? It just blows, it just blows, it just blows!

Jay Towers is busy nagging, and Rachel is still bragging.

And Mr. Wholesome's Hemorrhoids grow, it just blows, it just blows, it just blows!

When they finally say wake up, Grumwald hates booking guests for the show.



But if Galeman drinks a fifth, The Revolution's a mess and it shows!

While Jay is busy drinking, Three Hundred can't stop beating

And Rachel just wants to go. It just blows, it just blows, it just blows!

It just blows, it just blows, it just blows, it just blows, and blows

7. LAST CHRISTMAS:
Last Christmas, we made dreams come true
And we'll do it again w/letters from you (letters from you) This 
year we're spreading more cheer
Let's make KISS-mas wish something special (special)

You've written and we reply
We've heard some stories that really made us cry
I tell you baby it sure makes life worth livin'
To listen to KISS and hear everybody's givin'



8. YOU'RE A FOUL ONE:  You're a strange one Mr. Wholesome.

You're a freaky, blue haired punk. When you're yappin' w/Jay & Rachael

Your breath smells like a skunk, Mr. Wholesome.

The 3 words The Revolution calls you are as follows and I quote, 

"Stink... Stank... Stunk..."

9. 12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS:
On the 12 Days of Christmas Cory & Debbie gave to me:

12 celebrity calls, 11 listeners, 10 of them they paid, 98 The Q, 

8 whining sales people, 7 other stations they worked for,



6 of them went out of business. 5 days a week.

Deb w/the News, Bob w/Skywatch Traffic, Cory & Debbie.

Merry Christmas from The Waking Crew!

10. WINTER WONDERLAND:
Alarm clock rings, snow is glistenin', The Q is on, thanks for listenin'

What a frightenin', Cory & Debbie in daylight. Listen to K Q F C. 

11. JINGLE BELLS: The Waking Crew, The Waking Crew, mornings really blow

What will Cory & Debbie say? I'm listenin' to their show!



14. LULLABY-SHAWN MULLINS PARODY: You wake up in the morning with Kent

and Alan on your radio. A cup of coffee, little breakfast and Seattle it's time to go

Kareen's got that time saver traffic to help your morning drive. Along with Leonard,

Floyd, Lorena and Super Jan on STAR 101.5. I said every day is gonna start out fine on

STAR 101.5, 101.5. Every day is gonna start out fine on STAR 101.5, 101.5, 101.5

15. SAY MY NAME - DESTINY'S CHILD: Scott & Todd, Scott & Todd. They're acting

kinda crazy. Joe Nolan is so lazy. Why are they so odd? Scott & Todd, Scott & Todd.

Everybody I know listens to The Big Show even though they blow.

16. IT FEELS SO GOOD - SONIQUE: They always wake me up when my morning's



down. They make me feel alive. I gotta get up now. Jay laughs thinks he's cool. 

Rach hopes her kid's in school. Clark drops the ball a lot, they can... 

Waking up is cool when The Revolution's up. Laughing all the way to school.

The Revolution keeps me alive. Waking up is hard to do and I hit snooze so much.

Laughing there, laying in bed. The Revolution's keeping me up, D-R-Q!
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